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The dza-tu of a child.

From heaven's high concave, wherefe-
ren ly mild

The eyeof mercybeams upon the bh ft,
Look down oh! fainted fpiritof mychild,
And view the anguilh ofa pan nts t.reait.

Yctra from mifery and woe,
Thou dear :ft offspring ofconnubial love",
Nor let a mother's wretchednefs below,
One moment dalh thine ha

Oh ! Nature thou my aking bofom arm
With force of foul to act my trying part,
Thou who with magic art hall iixid th.

charm,
That twills a child fo ftrbngty round the

heart.

Dearloft El'isa, in thine mfam
When youtliful tied o'er its

toys,
One f.niie of thine would diffipate m\

Andhll my bofom with a thoufand joys.

Thy winning foftnefs and thine artlefs
truth,

The ftarting tear from mifery has Hole,
Supply'd thebury'd hufband of my youth,
Fee lull and laftpoffeilion of myfoul.

Thou wert that all which fortune had
beftow'd

To endear this tranfient and unreal ftage,
To fnV'oth life's weary ami fatigu
And cheer alike infirmity and age.

Wh of fancied pleafurs would
I trace

Thy little race of prattlers to attend,
iafa the Short remainder of my

hill'sparent and the dam
friend.

Delufive dreams i return to glad
years

Oh rife again in ill your forms fo fair,
on now for happinefs-appears,

And griefarrayed by Iblitude and care.

Pardon, juft heaven 1 but where the hear!
is torn

The human drop of bitternefs will Ileal,
Nor can we have the privilege to mourn
Till we have loft the faculty to feci.

Religion, come thou daughter of Uk
fkics,

And quickly lift thy falutary rod,
Nor Lt the daring argument of fiffhs
Too boldly tax the jullice of my God.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
COB SALE,

Lot N0.9, in Square 122.

THE abov i» inferior to few lots in this city,
being bur two (quarts weft of the Prefident'j

Square commanding an feltenfive view of tin
Potomac, it is a c <mer lot, and fronts 1/5 feet
10 inches on F Street, and 59 feet and an hall
inch on ioth Street.?An indisputable title will
he friv( 11 on receiving the amount of the pur
chaie money. !;<>r terms apply to the luhlcri
bcr a few doors eaft of the Little Hotel

JOHN KEARNEY.
N. B. I will alio fell Lot No 4, in Square No

4}i, fronting 5 < feet 3 inches .11 the Pennfyl
v.inia Avenue, and extending hack 150 ie<t i<

an alley of 30 feetwi c, with theadvantage of *15 feet alley along fide of it ; and Lot No 24
in Square No 378, fronting 51 Feet $
wn Ninth firm, and running hack 107 feet I
inches to a3O feet alley. Wtft India goodswil
be taken in payment for a conf.dciablc partoi the
above property.

CONRAD St MM:.
HAVR < pened hotifes ofentertainment in th

range of buildings formerly occupied I
Mr. I.aw, about two hundred pares from th
Capitol, n New Jerfey avenue leading frofi
thence to the E.ift m I ranch. They at
oils and convenient, one of which is di
for ihu ra and travellers, the oth r li

inMini ..I t'ou of hoai .1 is (1
fttffkient for 60 horfi -They hope ti
iihlic pati onnge.

City of V\ ufhington, N-». 24, 180c

the National Intelligence.'!.

The citizens of Wafhington ha-
ul heavy county tax amountin
r.tl thoufand dollars per annum, without

led towards the in
ment of the Streets; they therefore >at the proipect of being relieved from that
impoiltion. The eftablilhi Police
is very defirablej and many falutary regu-
!tl i<! i); may be enacted to promote the
profperity and happinefs of the Inhabitants
of Columbi i.?George Town, which
'-efufri tobcannexed to the City, has it now
in contemplation to 'that the influential characters there may
Inc'i every thing in the City?and the
inevitable refult will be, that th sir mea-

will be biaffed in favour of that cor-
ner. " Where the treafui
a the heart be alio." Congrefs laft fef-;ranted 8000 dollar foot-
ways to the Prefident's houfe, and for the

tnodation of the members ; a
part of that fum has been appropriated to-

a footway from the Prefident's honfe
Town, and for an unnei
t Rock creek, a r\e had

been before ere&ed and a caufway formed
with the Public money?from thi
of the future.?lf tl
buildings around the Capitol, it can be

attributed to I iiirage-
;nent given. The Commifficners held
theii Office at a diftan Office
.as held ill Ga ink of

Columbia, exprefsly eftabiifhed
if tiie City, is fixed their, i

-mp £ h t've be*

nd by dra . the
lapitol will be found to Hand as near as
>olhbl< in i would have been

n the firfl inll: have plaii d
the public buildings in th<
;her, but as that cannot be now rcn

refs will of cOurfe y pre-
tution to prevent any p< lli ble counter-
ilion or impedimei l th of
Ijilildinfes near the Capitol.

jy

, to be
is perfectly familiar with all the forms of
law, the fubtletj c, arid the
cationof both. When, vet any fubj
volving them is to be difcuffed,
idmlrehis geniusand fagacity; he can ci*? or difcufs thehi copioui
difpute minutely andperfpicuotme, them. What is feparate and disj<Inert and contract ; ft

bfcure, he can f-
rith imperfect, uncom
ot by the aidof pome.
language; but in a manner
air, fausfacMory ; and in Ijudgment, and int
mean* it capacity.
s hot forcibly imprefs Ins? commencement of his fpt
tud variedpower, as hi
iy roufi B attention. His
yikirmifhes, if we may fo term
b contrived?not for infulting
imitation of the San nitcs, who1in battle the fpears which they

?but fo as to be of the
vantage,tohis purpeie, when he
reparticularly anxious after vic-

niioufly \ r. {Ted, he retreatr,
if he hadthrown aw ay, or even

lield ; but he feejns wholly col-
inifelf, and nu rely to he making
nt, whiift ftltcYing a better fitu*
hen his object is to refute his
he accumulates all his jx
le applies the-more ccmpreffed!
f log'u , and with their extreme
haiaffts thofe who are molt

mod obftinate inconteft. £
cpands himfelf, and 1<

> that fpeciesoftjcquence, which
dluiive, more magnificent, and
.lid. But all the fuperiori
genius is then apparent, when

;'s the epiniens and mariners of
when he appliesexamples ; when

erfaries with apprehtnfiont
ure ; when he denounces ven-
linft crimes, or renders pr
len he pafies the limits wh
nary fpeakers ; when he ex]
ns of fupplication, of hope, of.

DO ARDING aso I 01)GI

IT'IVE or Six gentlenven can be accommodated
with G tee, I Board 1 d Lodging, in a good

md comfortable Houlc, on New-Jetiey A venue,
't Mr. .Law's formi r refidence Alfo good
taMli wherein twenty horlcs can be accommo-

dated by,
SAMUEL BOOIES.

Nov. a6'h, 1800. 4l-
A GENTLEMAN with affnall family. ifhes to get Lo 11 her in G

PoWft, or the City, during the Sedion ol
'.on, n is.

Apply at this Office, or to Mr. Glaxtom
Door keeperof the Houfe of Reprd

',vt":.

Nov. 26.
IINFORMATION fl

V^EXANDF.R INKES, a Hatter hy trade
? »\u25a0 was fometime ago on hoard the Conftella-

-1ion IViji-ate ami was in 1798 in Norfolk, Virginia;
He ha* not fince been luardolV. His friends
would be thankful if any perlons who know am
thing of his fituatinn or refidence, would com-
municate it by letter, per pott, addreffed to Ho
iicrt limes, jini. merchant J-allon Pennlylv ania.

P. ,S. Printers to the Southward of Peonfyl
vania are requeued to give the above a place lor

November t i'-'oo.

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it m y
conctrn, that two Tracts of land belong-

ing to Ch .ri.fs Gr i nni'it y lying in the County
of l'ickering in the Mifltlippi lerritwry, and
adjoining land h. longing to Adam Bingaman.
are attached by a Foreign attachment at thefuit
uf Jofeph Calvct for a debt of 3065 dollars 50
cents

JOSEPH CALVET.
Nov. 28, ISOO.

QTRAYeDor STULENA BLACK mar>
Owith a white Streak down her fate, with ?>
Miiiil.v Mane and tad. No other particutai

aks that I know. About thirteen hand* rug!
bout twelve yearn old, very heavy made audi
nod order, FOUR DOLLARS reward and a

cafonablc charges paid If left either with th
iibfcribcr, or at Jimus TIMMtNI i
net HalttHlorc,

? op Mr. FOX.

Dr. Parr.]

from Preface to BctUndetius.
Mr. a mind greatand lof-

d at the fame time full ofcandor and
limplicity ; who alone claims the lingulaj
merit of excelling in every fpfceies of elo-

of fentiments, both amonglt the \
arid amongflmen who have obtainedioint
fmall tincture of learning ; I (hall difcufs
it fomewhat moi c, and with ail
theperfpicuity I am able.

I have feen many orators diiVompofed
and diftracledfrom their extreme fohcitude
in the choice of words. But the mind ol
Mr. Fox is fo continually in the
contemplation of various fubjc&s, that the
expreiiionsmoll appropriate to each,
to prefent themfelves fpontanepufty. Hi
well knows that there is no word with-
out itspeculiar force v,m\ propriety ; fo thai
many which, ahllraciedly corifideccd,

\u25a0.\u25a0.can and vulgar, acquire, from hi-.
applicationof them, conlequence and
ty. If the occafion demand it, he (an at
'.leafuie adopt ornament, or energy, with
every variety of modulation, lie has ths
fatuity of exprefling the molt difficult

and perfpicuity,
not appear therefult of pi

meditation. he fj eaks, he iuniverfal animation. Ever
who hears him, participateshis fpirit; aim

i lied, not as by the mere ima
reprefentation of things, hut as if in
edby til * \ iewot prefent and new-cre.,

qualities 11 of aider and
of energy no (me can deny him.

are, however, who, fton
tion hard to be fatisfied, declare that he is
nHrely destitute of thofe happierpo'

oratory, which fkilfully feh.ct and
ore florid beauties of eloquence ; hut

thefe inferior, though pkafing ornaments,
/oids from judgment, notfrom then

inment. Thofe ftmiments
which are introduced with propriety, and
expreffed with a fqree which captivates at-
tention and impreffes convifticn, have,up-
on recollection or perufal, an appropriate
beauty ; not perhaps gaudy or meretricious,
but what Cicero admires as gemui

Mr. Fox pofu fus one admirablediftit.t-
tion ; he is never known to violate the pu-
rity of the Englifh idiom. Many who, in
their attempts to (bine, introduce Iflion:?ami, difdalningthe un;. f limplicity, acquire a ftrangt

and offennve dialect?are overpowered by
iiis raillery, conveyedin thechafle teimsei
his own 1; I i le well know
the oratorywhich is obfoure, tan ni
admired : he knows alio, that thofe exp« I-
fions whichConvey moft information, ha\.
dwnys moll dignity, and frequently mpfl

beauty. Me is fenGbie, withal, that tin
hund( loquence can n<

illy employed, unlefs nnd<
tion of a certain regiflated
reafon he i tich lull,.
ty of exprefiion,
.lain '

ire of the feven
imes he IV| fp< ec)

nto minuter liaitencas, which have
;hel«ifs a certain order andrythm. In the1.
nllano

ihim ; th< \
mark a man more folicitous to fatisfy th-.

i. ate the ear. Yet i
ireful not tomaim 01

en his fant.nc.es: he never viol
'i mmc -rds, tofillK. a\ ity. He never fatigue

reffes th \ am and idl
[udg

nent rejects with all pofGble difdain. I!

'quently neither diffufe horconfiifed.
leither impotent nor disjointed.

\u25a0 is about to conclude he
union dexterity ; an

li, as eircumfUnc
es.

has Mr. Fox bee-" benefited b<
h ithiskno,

place: and

By JAMES USHER,
Grecnleat'a Point

Wafhington City, Nov. to, tS

The complacent refpecl of an audiettceisprincipally excited by the dignity of thefpeaker, his actions, and his moral reputa-tion. The greatopponent of Mr. Fox, al-though in this f< fp-el he poffeffes no a&ual
fuperiority, is yet fo ch*cumfpec*l in the re*
"illation ofhis conduct, as to appear .
neir, upright, moral, char-cter. H
thh ma Fox poff< (Tes all the perfec-
tion and wifdom of eloquence; he neverwades histimein idle difputations, but haswholly employed his abilities in the !':
political bufinefs. When he has once fa-
tisfied his mind on t! de of an ac-ion, he dife&s, with vigilance and propri-
\u25a0tv, all the talents of'his mind, all thepowers of art, to the accomplifhmeht cf
his purpofe ; for which reaf.m he always?ppears to me to feel himfelf, with all ima-
ginable force, the imprczTiori he endeavors
to communicate.

Wifdom, as of all other arts, is thefoundation alio of clocpience ; but the man
.'.hole fcientific attainments have received\turity of experience, will not be re-tained where the obfeure ftreamletof elo*meanders, but rufhes fcrwa
a here the full torrent of the tide burl's?' rth. But Mr. Fox, and in a nvhieh exceedingly becomes him, fret

the humblefpartof minuteft i
nation. Whenever he condefcends to this,

c obtains all that he can wifh ; but he can
in a moment relume his dignity, and afcend

h every gradation, to the height of
.11 Which claims admiration. His oratory
sat timesfo veryrapid, that ie appearsfeme-
vhat obfeure, from its extreme BCUtCneTsand celerity ; hut it fldl would not be eafy-o adopt expreflions more fignificant, ormore full of meaning : yet, in all that hefays, there is an obvious vigor and beauty,peculiar to himfi If. fh- (eems withal t«exhibit that artificial fhade, which nv.k«' t'ch b auties more confpio.'.mflvobi'V|

lie poffefles, in Common with Demofthene-,the faculty of beeping l.ii object conftantly


